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ARRIVAL OF MONITOR WITNESSED
BY 500,000 PERSONS ON WATERFRONT

The Banks cm Hoth Sides of the Were Black Willi Spectators From Jefferson Barracks to
the Eads Bridge Noise of the Welcome Was Deafening and Commander Vreeland De-

clared That It Was the Sight of a Lifetime. ..'.
t
'if- -

WAR VESSEL WAS MET

t MAY KEEP A MONITOR

IN RIVER PERMANENTLY.
" REPUBLIC SPECIAL..

Washington, April 8. Becauto the
crulso of the Arkansas up the Mis-
sissippi to participate In the dedica-
tory ceremonies of the Louisiana
Purchase Preposition has awakened
so much enthusiasm, the Navy De-
partment has decided to make n
prac-tie- o of sending small warships
on river cruises wherever iossIble.
The Exposition nianagcinunt lias
suggested the benefits of keeping n
monitor on the Ml?slslppl nil the
time-- That idea Is botes considered
by the department.
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Mississippi

6lcb,ftljc fwtCoffM,ifka,nSaS'ShOWlnff ttia-lw- arn'or-platc- tl turret, with tl.e famous twelve-Inc- h ruu.,
.tax Into. St LouU County as

I,0,U,d" UmU tWe,,,y mih- - or !,s
SUS0Dm

McramwHIslilanttei or Ecvt-ra- l uiilw farther tbnn either Clayton, or Fcr- -

"Tnln twelve-Inc- h jruns, whose shock
would ehaiter half the windows In stLuU, He at rest, y, oft the World's
Fair City. The Arkansas Is here.
' One hundred thousand persons, massed for
twelve rnlfes aloft the river shores, have
sazod with awe upon these destroyers;
whose projectile can sink theproudest battleship afloat. .
It was a rattlo of cheers, like musketry.

Jronr the Barracks to the Eads Bridcc. apandemonium of shrieking steam, a
crackLe of small ci-i- from racui -- rivercraft, alongside, drrrtn frantically by easo-lin- er

engines to keep pace with the monitor.Talk of the reception to the Nashville,
three years ago! It annot be mentioned Intheme breath. That aheer 3D feet of vic-
ious armament. thrusUntr Its ugly way outof Ih8 armored turret. Inspired the thick-ened river banks to a.tremendous ovation,Fabove the swift current, on the lefty
bluEs. where pretty homes nestled, cannon
barkeS, bugles sang, signals
by .dainty hands, lent color to the hoarse'
welco&e. The April Sunday was shotthrough with gorgeous sunzhlne. Tru-- ,

no man-of-w- ar ever met with such a greet-
ing. "'

Standing on the bridge of his wicked
Ship, Commander "Vreeland waved his sold,
girded, cap to the swarming shores, and.'
while, his eyes sparkled with xlad surprise,
he ixcUtoed:

"Wonderful sight! Something that can
never be forgotten. Something to be re-
membered, for It will crrhan r.Mrt-- hnVw."

ga!n;in our lifetime, the spontaneous wcl

heart, or the nation."
TBrUMPHAL PROCESSION
OF TBB ABKAN8AS, -

It rfi a triumphal marine procession,'
culminating LH miles from the tn6uth.,6t
the longest stream on the continent, at the
metropolis 01 tne vast domain whose' pur-
chase Is, being celebrated this week by

of the queen of Expositions. -

Kight-oare- d shells shot through the run-
ning tWe by brawny arms and crimsoned
and gra?. rhythmic bodies, gayly dressed
steam iauncbes freighted with pretty girls,'
big steamers, little tugs and the whatnot
of made a grand cordon'about
tb sa fighter as It moved toward be
bridge.'

Thca 2tho city. Lerees were packed 'with
humanity. The skyline was fringed with
dots; tHegreat spans over the river pi(-sat-ed

with the same restless presence. The'
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boats at the wharves opened their 'throats
to roar and hLi a chorus that was deafen-irs- r.

' napld-fln- f guns on the starboard and jiorl
sides of the armorclad iulck re-
sponds tliat reverberated like thnuder-clap- s

against the tall buildings on tho
shores. Seventeen sheets or tlamc leaped
toward Jtlsscurl and Illinois in a Uovcrnor'n
NJule. the anchor Fplashed and the Ar-
kansas had obeyed the great naval chief at

I Washington.
It was a pretty picture. Nature was

kirjd 'aMd smiled on It, TEeblg Kim, grim"
anu Eiiem, spoKc or peace and the Union
Jack fluttered coyly nt the peak, while the
sjarry banner of the Nation whipped In the
breeze at the stern. The monitor was ready
for Its part In the Dedication. .

PREPARATION FOR
BOATS RECEPTION.

Preparations for the reception of the Ar-
kansas, began at 10 o'clock yeterday, when
tn Annie Russell, the handiome river
steam yacht of Russell E. Gardner, cast
off at the foot of Market street for her rim
down, to Jefferson Barracks, where she was
'fo meet the monitor. She carried the

Committee, which represented the
World's Falr.

The boat had been tendered by Sir.
Gardner to Congressman Rictfird Bartboldt.

. ibv gpekciriau of tho .commSt.ee. Among
the party were: President Thomas IL Car-
ter- of the, National Commlstion; Wflliam
T. IlEarstlck, Colonel John A. Ocketson,
Chief Tf- the Liberal Arts Dtpift'men't of
the EspotiUoq; Judge p. A. Gllienkami',
TJriltei States Collector of Customi: farmsr
Ccngrf ssihan Charles F Joy. ?. R. Bal-
lard, president of the 'MercaanU Ejcchange;
Gbuncilman W- - A.. Gardner, vice prescient
Sf thfi Mereha'nls' Excnarice- - 1 n Kin.Kland, president of the SU Louis Manu--

""'. si.iuuH, ucurge d. jonns, cai-t- or

of the Joseph
managing editor of- The Rspublic:

the Westliche Post; Frank R, Tale of the
Columbia Theater; Benjamin Wc'thcs, J.Kaltvftsser, Henry T ilott. president of

old, Company A Association: Edward A. Ho-et-si

of 'hf Harbor Commissioner's offlcc:
R. J", WhUledge, United States-Inspecto- r of
Steam yessclsj Chauncey Thomas of tho
World's Fair Press Bureau; W. p. Parn&i,
recently aripointcd In charge nt special
poMtd 'delivery at he World's Elr; Frank

C'untiuncd on t'm;e I'ivc.
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Tin: sun iiisi:s this Muiinino at
5.10 AND fitrrs THIS KVpNINO-A- :.
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Ony. TneUity, niton-er- nnit cooler.

J. Arrival o,r .Monitor l'ltnne& by. lM.OCO

Persons on 'VVater Front.
Lieutenant Governor Lee Porrards His'

IlesiKnatlon.
Crowd Estimated at U3.0OJ.

. immigrant l? Becoming ileaice to
America.

Crowd Estimated at 123.000 Persons:
Iiwrence Finds Moral In Ills Prlion.

Life.
4. East Side News.
5. Minister Scores Rellfious Apathy.
.. Mother Sees-Chil- Killed by Car.

Society to Say Oh! at Fireworks Show.

C. Baseball.' v
Turf.

7. BowlinR Scores.
Good Roads Leaders in Convention.

S. Editorial.' ' ' '
. ' '

Stage News and Notes.
Chorus's Practice Produces Surprlse- -

9. Can Roads Handle Large Grain Crop?
' KirSed Wife Good-B- y.

Suicide.
Republic "Want" Advertisements..
Republic "Want" Advertisements.
River News.

and Services at theV?hun:h'e6.

Wheat Closes Wrak'WIth" Moderate
Trading. -.v

Cotton.
IJvo Stock. " -

It. Eight iTonng Women-- ' "Assume White
VelL

)ou!d Bar Physicians JVho DoJTotAd.--
vtrtise.

Illil1 flEva n
in i mm

Unidentified Woman Suc-

cumbs to Injuries and
One Conductor Not

Bxpected to Live.

SUMMER CAR LEAVES TRACK.

Eastbound Trolley Filled With
Passengers Crashes Into It

and Tanic Ensues.

FEAR OVERCOMES WOMEN.

Noise of Collision Heard Several
Blocks Physicians Soon on

Scene and Relieve Suffer-
ing of Injured Until

Ambulance Comes.

m
THE DEAD.

4 An unidentified woman. npparenii
63 years old: dressed entirely In black.

4 A black bonnet trimmed In crepTi

adomrtl her tilvery head. Her fee
were Incased in gaiters. All her s
cloth's were of good texture. She
carried a black parasol, with croolt
handle, and-a poeketbook. In which
were a few coins of small denomlna- -

tlon.
THE IXJIRED.

Thomas Haut. conductor, right leg
and head Injured: Injured internally:
was laken to St. John's. Hospltat in-- t

conscious: recovery doubtful.
Mrs. Joseph P. Wllcoxl ?Co."K17

1'ralrle. avenue, evee body bruises:
left hip badly Injured, and left ankle
sprained; taken home.

William Oardner. No. X2 Kennerly
avenue, cut about head .and body;
taken home.

Ellis Gordon, conductor. No. Z332

Lincoln avenue, slightly Injured.
Mrr. Buschmeyer, No. S15 Bremen

avenue. Injured Internally; taken
home.

Eight-year-o- ld daughter of Mrs.
Buwhmcyer was slightly Injured.

Mrs. May Osborne. No. W BeU A
avenue, contusion of hip and. other
body brulsei: suffered a severe
nervous shock and was taken home if.
In a carriage.

Mlsa Edith Nagle. No. SK De Soto
nvenue. fracture of elbow; taken O
home.

Mrs. Annie Seburroan, No. JU3 De 4

Soto avenue, slightly Injured.
Mlsn Mabel Scburman. No. B2I)e

Soto avenue, bruised on body and
shocked: taken home.

Mrs. Charles Krausberg, No. 4S1I
Carter avenue, severe Internal In- - $
juries: taken home.

One person Is dead, another is perhaps
fatally hurt and ten others ara. Injured as
a result of a collision of two Easton avenue
cars at Belt and Easton avenues, yesterday
afternoon, about 4 o'clock.

When the cars came together about 1C0

persons were on board and a panic among
the passengers ensued. Women fainted
and every one made a frantic effort to get
away from the wreck. Several women suf
fered severe nervous shocks'and were taken
to their homes In carriages.

Summer cars, which are built on cne
truck, were pressed Into sen-ic- e on the
Easton avenue line yesterday. One of
these, car No. CI. left the tracks at Belt
avenus and the rear end of It swayed
toward the oppoille track Just as car No.
SGI, rastbnunJ. wss coming by at the rate
of about thirty miles an hour. The east-
bound car rtrucfc the rear end of the sum
mer car quarely and Thomas Haut. con-
ductor on the latter, who was standing on
the rear platform, was crushed between the
two cars.

The trainmen and passengers en the cast- -
bound car ecapd. but the rear end of the
summer car was completely wrecked and
pasiengers in that section of th coach
were unable to escape.

One aged woman, whose Identity could not
be established last night, was thrown to
the floor and sustained a fracture of the
skull and severe internal injuries. She was
taken from the wreck unconscious and
hastily removed to the City Uosjita!, where
she died about 9 o'clock last night.
CRASH WAS HEARD
SEVERAL BLOCKS AWAT.

The collision caused a terrific crash, which
was heard several blocks away, and hun-
dreds of penons ran to the scene of the
wreck. Doctor W. J. Walte, whose office
Is one block from the scene of the collision,
thought that the sound was that of a
dynamite explosion.

As he looked out on Easton avenue be
saw about fifty passengers making their
way from the wrecked cars. The doctor
went immediately to the scene of the dis-
aster and treated several or the injured
persons. Four of them, Mrs. May Osborne,
Miss Edith Nagle, Mrs. J. P. Wilcox and
Mrs. Buschmeyer. ere taken to his of-
fice, and from there to their homes.

The eastbound car was In charge of
Motorman Robert Curtis and Conductor El-
lis Gordon. Altbough Jtotorraan Curtis was
In the midst of the wrecV, he escaped with-
out a scratch. Motorman James Shelton,
who was in charge of tne wesloound car,
escaped unhurt.
INJURED CARED FOR
IN NEARBT STORES.

It was fully a half hour before an ambu-lar- ce

arrtveo. on the scene, and the Injured
passengers were taken Into drug stares
and private residences to be temporarily
cared for.

Doctor W. L. D!ckerson. whose home Is
not far from Belt and Easton avenues, was
summoned and assisted In caring for the
injured. Doctor Dlckersan accompanied
Conductor Haut to St. John's Hospital. Ha
Mated that thete was Uttle chance for
Haut's recovery.

The tracks of the Easton aTenue Una
In the vicinity of Belt avenue carry the
nounie-truc- k cars ninuouiij, uui me siosie-truc- k

cars, when running fast, bob up and
down.
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LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR JOHN A. LEE

FORWARDS HIS RESIGNATION,

His Voluntary Abdication of the Office, He Says, Was Brought About by a Desire for a Quiets
Business Life, Free From Political Strife Thomas Lewis Rubsy,

of Macen, Mo., Succeeds Mr. Lee.

RESIGNATION BECOMES EFFECTIVE AS SOON AS FILED BY GOVERNOR D0CKERY.
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DETERMINATION RIGHT HAS
BROUGHT POLITICAL DOWNFALL"

JOHN A. LEE.

A desire to retire from
;jrnatton.

GOVERNOR

publicity prompted

Now that I am just a citizen I.hdpe'that my enemies critics' will forget
some of my faults and mistakes and try to remember, if

4 mat 1 nngnt oe commenaea ior. xr one nas iaiiea to tuinii puonc requirements, ananas 5
made an error, it seems to me that when he voluntarily relinquishes all claims to office

and honor, and sets out to make whatever reparation he canV he should at least be
t'oermitted'to-continucto-live- .

.4. I-f- that- - my effort to
V 11 ,r. I t.I4. I. ..aliuuuu;3 iiiau.xuuui' uat &

determination to do right, and
political downfall.

Johnj A. Lee. yesterday afternoon MI.c:ock. mailed hU as IJeuteu-- I
nt Governor of the State Missouri to

airnv'tVI'hVG'ov:
rnor at the Executive Mansion this morn-n- g

before goes to his office In the Cap-t- ot

building.
It Is not necessary for Governor Dockery

to accept It. Under the of the
State it Is and becomes ef-

fective the moment It is Sled In the Gov-

ernor's office.
Governor Dockery is an early riser, and

unless something prevents Is at
his office by '30 In the morning.

'When John A. Lee ceases to be Lieuten-
ant Governor of Missouri, by operatoln of
the Senator Thomas L. Rubey
of Macon County, President pro tem of the
Senate, who represents the Ninth Senatorial
District', succeeds him.

The or Lieutenant Governor
Lee Is voluntary. Until Saturday he was
undecided as to what course he would pur-

sue and declined to say whether he In-

tended to resign.
Sunday he had a final with.

his attorney and the brief was
prepared. Shcrtly afterward it was for-
warded to Governor Dockery.

Last night Lieutenant Governor Lee told
The Republic that he tendered his resigna-
tion and was again a private citizen.

In speaking of his action ho expressed
in laying aside the cares and

or ofllce and remarked that
holding a position of public trust was a,
thankless Job at belt. He seemed relieved
as a result or his action, and expressed no
regrets over his office and the

of his political ambition.
The retiring Lieutenant Governor declined

to talk of the of the
Jury now In progress, nor of
'what his future action would be In regard
to the

He remarked more han once that he was
tired and desired more than anything else
to be let alone. He sUll shows the effect
of the mental strain undergone for the past
two weeks, but his manner is more cheer-
ful since his to resign has
been carried Into effect.
THOMAS LEWIS RUBEV
WILL SUCCEED JOUX A. LEE.

Thomas Lewis Rubey. who succeeds John
A. Lee as Lieutenant Governor, Is 41 rears
old. He was born In Lebanon. Mc, and Is
a graduate of Missouri State University at
Columbia. He represented Laclede County
In the Thirty-sixt- h General Assembly slid
was one of the leading members of that
body. He afterwards was one or the faculty
of the School of Mines and at
nol'.a. Mo. He resigned this position to
engage In the banking business at Macon.
Mo.

He was elected to the State Senat-- s from
the Ninth District in 1SQ0 and was a hold-
over Senator In the General
Assembly. Two years ago he was a strong
opponent of ths lobby and 'voted and
worked against the Interest of the

trust In the Forty-fir- st General As-
sembly. He has never had any affinity for
Senator the recognized leader or the

interests In the Senate.
A persona, encounter between them was

narrowly averted In a heated argument on
the floor of the Senate during the legisla
tive session of WO.

At the of the
General Assemblr they were again arrayed

'
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LEE'S LETTER

TO DO
MY

political life and personal has my res- -
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private, and

Farris,

abuses in ieerislative-mattets- "
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Constitution

Invariably

Constitution.

resignation

consultation
resignation

gratification
responsibilities

relinquishing
extinguishing

possibilities
Investigation

Inquisition.

determination

Metallurgy

Forty-secon- d

baking-powd- er

baking-powd- er

organization Forty-secon- d

reform
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Macon will suc-

ceed
against each other, both to

pro. tem the Senate, Rubey
was the cardldate, while Farris

the combine. Gov-

ernor Lee. In open letter,
The never

came vote, Farris and
Rubey had would

the Senator from County

IX FACSIMILE.
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possible, of the things

has brought me i
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had the matter reached a test strength.
As President tem of the Senate. Sen-

ator Rubey made a most efficient officer--At

the end of the last session the Legis-
lature the Senate- - Indorsed
him ior the Democratic for
Lieutenant He is now an avowed

John A. Leo
Continued oa Pace Fire.
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SENATOR THOMAS L. RtJBET.

Democrat, of La Plata. County, representing-- the Ninth who
Lee as Lieutenant Governor.

aspiring be
President of

antllobby
represented Lieutenant

an advocated
Rubey's candidacy. contest

to a withdrew
a walkover. He have-defeate-

Crawford

0

'some

upon

of
pro

of
unanimously

nomination
Governorj

candidate. of
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District,
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